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OBSERVATIONS ON BUTTERFLY MIGRATION AT
ENTEBBE,UGANDA
By
S. D; K. SEMPALA
(East African virus ResearchInstitute,EntebbeUganda)
INTRODUCTION
Bird migrationhasbeenrecognizedasa to-and-fromovementfor a longtime,
butthistypeofmovementis recordedfor relativelyfewspeciesof butterflies.The best
knownof thesearetheMonarch(DanausplexippusL.) of NorthAmericaandtheRed
Admiral(VanessaatalantaL.) andPaintedLady(V. carduiL.) of theOld World.
Recordsof migratorymovementsin theseandmanyothers,amountingto a total
of 214 species,aresummarizedby Williams(1930)whodefinesinsectmigrationas
follows:
"It is a periodic,moreor lessunidirectionalcontinuedmovementassistedby the
effortsof theanimalandin a directionoverwhichit exertsa control,whichresultsin
theanimalpassingawayfromitspreviousdailyfieldof activity."
It shouldbenotedthatWilliams'definitiondoesnotstatethatmigrationisnecessarily
a two-waymovement,although e alsodiscussestheimportanceof observationson
returnflightswhich,in contrasto gregariousoutgoingflights,areoftenverythinly
spreadand thereforelikely to be overlooked.
The butterflymovementsreportedbelowat Entebbewerelargelyunidirectional,
the insectsflyingconsistentlyagainsthe wind. They representexamplesof trans-
migration.(Williams,ibid.)
OBSERVATIONS
Sites: All observationsweremadein theareaof Entebbetownandits surroundings
withina distanceof fiveto tenmilesnorthof theequator.
Periodof observations:Observationsduringthetimeof migrationwereconductedfrom
thebeginningof Juneto theendof thefirstweekof July, 1967.Dailycasualobserva-
tionsweremadeup to theendof theyearandthroughout1968.*
The detailedcountswereallmadeonthecompoundof theEastMricanVirusRe-
searchInstituteonanextensiveopenareaofmownlawn.Otheroccasionalobservations
weremadeonthegolfcourse,theairstrip,Kigungubeachwhichfacessouthintothe
openlakeandonthelakeabouthreehundredyardsfromtheshoreatKigungu.
Methods: At theprincipalsitea frontof 35yardsrunningEast-Westwasestablished,
andinsectsflyingacrossthislinewerecountedandtheirdirectionoted.This frontlay
moreor lessatrightanglesto themaindirectionof flight.
RESULTS
Speciesrepresented:
Specimensweretakenofthefollowingmigratingspecies:-
BelenoiscreonaCr. (Pieridae)
CatopsiliaflorellaFab.(pieridae)
PapiliodemodocusEsper(Papilionidae)
*No furthermigrationhasbeenapparentat Entebbeup to July 1970.
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FIGURES1 - 3 Showthe relative intensities and direction of migration of 9. creona.
c. norella ahdPapilio spp. respectively. The scales are different.
The time during which counting wasdonetotalled 270minutesspread
out during the entire courSe of observation.
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FIG. 2 Catopsilia/lorella
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FIG. 3 ~ spp.
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Recordsof theseand of the conspicuousPapilio bromiusfnireusgroup weremade.
Towards the end of June and in early July somelargeyellow Pierids were evidently
migrating,but as theseflew high and evadedidentification,recordsarenot given.
B. creonawas by far the commonestmigrant. It is possiblethat closelysimilar
Belenoisspeciesmayhavebeenrepresented,but out of a totalof 70 specimenscollected
oversix occasionswith at leastonesampleper weekthroughJune (apartfrom thethird
weekwhen overallnumberswerevery low), all were of the singlespeciesB. creona.
Well over50per centobservedweremales.
C. florella was also fairly common,particularlytowardsthe end of the period of
observations.Other speciesrecordedwere relativelyscarce,though definitelyon the
move.
Resident speciesof Eurema,Neptis, small Lycaenids and others, though quite
commonlyseen,showedno consistentlydirectionalflight. Other butterfliescould have
beenmigratingelsewhereontheEntebbepeninsula,but nonewasseenat the sitesused
for regularobservations.
Migratorymovements:
Overallperiod: Considerablemigrationof butterflieshad beenin progressat Entebbe
for at leasttwo weeksbeforedetailedobservationsbegan.Figures I, 2 and 3 do not
thereforerepresenthe full periodof migration,but theydo showthe relativeintensity
of migrationduring the period of the observations.There was no butterflymigration
acrossEntebbepeninsuladuringthe extendedperiodof observation.
Timeof day of flight: In orderto obtainan indicationof theperiodof commencement,
peakandcessationof flight activity,countslastingfor fiveminuteseachwereconducted
everyhour throughoutthe day(on 14June) whichwascalmandsunny.The resultsare
givenin thetable.
TABLE
RESULTS OF A 5-MINUTE COUNT IN EACH HOUR THROUGHOUT
THE DAY ON THE 14thJUNE (ON A 35-ydFRONT)
TIME BUTTERFLYSPECIES
(Solartime)
BELENOISCATOPSILIAPA ILIOTO L
CREONA
FLORELLASPP.
0700-0705
..·. 0 0
0800-0805
·..
9 9
·
10 10
9 9
1 1
13 2217
12 0-1205
7 4I2
3 3
6 371
4 4
128 01 8
5 0- 505
063
6 - 6
2
7 7
I
TOTAL
..3 0 9432
The differencein theperiodsof peakactivityin thespeciesunderconsiderationare
hardly significant,as the numberof C. florella and Papilio spp. were too small. The
resultsneverthelessdemonstratethat flight activitywasdistinctlydiurnal leadingup to,
and from, middayto earlyafternoon(solartime)maximumin B. creona.
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DISCUSSION
It is noteworthythatall speciesof migratingbutterfliesobservedshoweda marked
southerlybiasin flight directionwhich would havetakenthemout into the openlake.
However,themethodof choosinga front which lies moreor lessat right anglesto the
main directionof flight, andthen countingbutterfliesflying acrossthis line is likely to
yield quantitativelybiasedresults.This was not realizedat the time and the results
givenhereshouldbe viewedaccordingly.When movementis entirelyunidirectionalit
would seemobviousthat to assessflight activityone would follow the abovemethod.
On the otherhand, for insectswhich divergefrom the main directionalaxis, the real
front is reducedas their directionof flight approachesthat of the front. Thus, if one
considersinsectsflying at randomacrossan East-Westline, then noneof thoseflying
dueEastor Westwouldbe recordedat all, andthe resultantdirectionalchartwould be
shapedlike a figure-of-eight.To eliminatesuch biasit is suggestedthat an areashould
be stakedwhich subtends60°of a circle.The observershouldstandat thecentreof the
circle,and insectscountedand their directionnotedat the pointsat which they enter
the area. Such a methodwould be feasiblewhen conspicuousbutterfliesare under
observation.The radius of the areamay be varieddependingon observability.
If the tendencyto migratesouthwardsis geneticallydetermined,then one might
assumethatmigrationmustbe of considerableadvantageto persistin sucha spectacular
form asindicatedby thenumbersobserved.Thesebutterfliesweremigratingnot onlyat
Entebbeduring this period; on 27 and 28 May Belenoisbutterflieswereseenin very
greatnumbersflying acrossthe Kampalato Mbarararoad,a distanceof 165miles,in a
southandsouth-eastwardsdirection(J. Kingdon, pers.comm.)andthe samemovement
was observedon 3 June and it was estimatedthat morethan 95 per centwereflying
towardsthe lake(A. W. R. McCrae, pers.comm.)By II June numbersappearedto be
muchfeweranddirectionlessconsistent(idem).
The observationthat flight activitywas distinctlydiurnal with a middayto early
afternoonmaximumin B. creonaraisesthe questionof whetherthe butterflieswould
restor attemptto restwhile overthe lake.There arenumerousexamplesof butterflies
andotherinsectsbeingseenatgreatdistancesout to sea.R. H. Carcasson(pers.comm.)
has personallyseenswarmsof V. carduiin the Mediterraneanand C. ftorella in the
Arabian sea,somefive hundredmilesfrom the nearestland. This suggestseitherthat
theyarecapableof restingonandtakingoff from the sea*or thatoveropenwaterthey
do not ceaseflying.This maybe a questionof assistanceby windsandby endurancein
termsof energyreserves.Hocking (1953)calculatedthatowingto the high efficiencyof
a food reservein theform of fat,manylepidopteraarecapableof flyingseveralhundred
miles without feeding.A proportionof the butterflieswhich headover the lakefrom
Entebbe and other placesmay neverthelessperish beforethey reach land, and such
migrationscouldbe suicidal.It would be of greatinterestto haveobservationsfrom the
southernand south-easternshoresof Lake Victoria,e.g.from Mwanza.
The causesandobjectivesof suchmigrationsstill remaina matterfor speculation.
B. creonais a very widespreadand highly mobile speciesinhabitingdry country,as
numerousrecordsof migratoryflights show (Williams, 1930).The food plant of this
speciesinclude Capparis and Maerua (Williams, 1930;R. H. Carcasson,pers.comm.),
plantswhich occurin Ugandalargelyin dry thicketcountryalongthe Westernrift and
in the north-westof the country.Pitman (1928,in Williams, 1930)believedthat these
migrationsoriginatein the lowlandsof West Nile district wherehe remarked:"One
can only describeas amazingthe vast breedinggroundsencountered.I have never
beforeseensuchcountlessmyriadsof butterflies,asfar astheeyecouldseetherewasa
·Urquhart, in a monographon the"Monarch Butterfly"of North America,provesby experimenthatit can rest
on thesurfaceof waterandalsocanrisefrom thesurfacewhenreleasedfrom belowthe surface.Publishedby the
TorontoUniversity.M.C.
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shimmerofwhitejustabovethesurfaceof theground.... "; hedidnotobservedirec-
tionalmovementsatthetime.It wasclearthatthispopulationwasextremelycrowdedand
foodfor theensuinglarvaewouldhavebeenlimited,thereforenecessitatingeithervery
highmortalityor dispersal.Foodsupplyin suchdryareasis seasonal,andsuchlocally
abundantspeciesmayonlysurviveperiodsof foodshortageitherby a periodof dor-
mancyorbymigration.
A closerstudyofthebiologyofmigratoryBelenois houldilluminatethese xtremely
interestingproblems.
SUMMARY
ObservationsonmigrantbutterfliesatEntebbearedescribed.B. creona,C. fiorella,
P. demodocusandthePapilio bromius/nireusgroupwerethespeciesrepresentedduring
thecourseof migrationandtheyall showedamarkedsoutherlybiasin flightdirection.
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